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MjJ ^ qU^^R'iI pustules
''3' heae spread

Plenty of Good Milk. ,^dy, and t ha
The sow'a value depends nr *> much »o

.-us akin off in ahreda
on her ability to 'urup^ awfu| itching intergoodmilk fbat^ Ofl ®Vrk considerably, and alao
giro her me awal\ nights. I tried several doc-as moc'vora and also used a number of different

| ior» ointments and lotions but received practicallyno benefit. Finally 1 nettled down
to the use of Cnticura Soap, Cuticura Ointisantand Cuticura Pills, with the result
that in a few days all itching had ceased
and in about three weeks' time all traces
of my eruption had disappeared. I have
had no trobule of this kind since. H. A.
Rnituknff, 5714 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.,

1 November 18 and 28, 1907."
Better Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props,

tf Cuticura Remedied. Boston. Muss.

A hundred years hence we shall all
he bald..Spanish.

Ttnnirh nn Pat. |M n..» !>.. IL.11^^.
«... ««« an vui uuuuiil((n.Ia setting Rough on Rata in out buildingsafter mixing it well with any food decidedupon, separate into small bits, place

on several pieces of boards and put thesehere und there under the floors. Close upall openings large enough for Dogs, Cats orChickens to enter, but leave some sninll
openings for F.^ts to get in and out. One
3Ce. box of Rough on Rats, being all
poison, will nutke enough mixture to clear
out in one or two nights setting, hundredsof Rats and Mice. 15c., 25c., 75c.. atDruggists. K. S. Wells. Jersey City, N. J.
Who hath a pood trade through all

waters may wade..German.
Jfri. WinatoWa dwutmng oyrup tor Childreniftw thing. ftena the gunir, jce-. iniif 'n*>n,aiiajrspajn ~->nd r.»lic ISc.sbotUsi
He who keeps his own secret avoids

much mischief..Spanish.
Rheumatism Cured In a Day.Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism andNeuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Itsaction is remarkable. Removes the causeand disease quickly disappears. First dosegreatly benefits. 73c. aan $1. All druggists.

v There is no living without friends.
1)4stemper

la all its forma, among all ages of horaeaand dogs, cured and others in the sameStable prevented from having the diseasewith Spohn'a Distemper ('tire. Kerry hottleguaranteed. (Her 500.000 bottles soldlast year. 50c. and 91.00. (iood druggists,
or send to manufacturers. Agents wanted.Write for free hook. Spohn Med. Co.,Spec. Contagious Diseases, (toshen, lnd.

God sends nothing but what can b
borne..Italian. So. 49-'09.
Wmr HKADAt HK-Kicks' « A PUDINIWhether front Colds. Beat, Stomach oNwyjju* Tronblfi. Ctsudlnr will relieve von
»» iiQuia.pieuut to take.acts 1mined I1 atelr. Try U. Joe.. Jtfie. and 80c. at druitore*.

w Not What She Wanted,
in^ He was pleading his cause earnest
pr If. "I am wealthy," he said, "am
tb could make ample provision for you.'
fov She nodded and checked one polni
is :.-, off on her Angers.
rr "I have had experience with Uu

world." he continued.
She checked off another pclnt.
"I have passed the frivolous age."

he went on, "and I have tho stead
fac'-jess. the caution and the wisdom

t to guard and guide you well."
He paused for an answer.
"The points you make are strong

ones," she said, "hut they lead underlatlnglyto the conclusion that you
would make an excellent father foi

Vine. You have all the necessary qualifications,but just now I am looking
for a hueband.".Tit-Hits
*±} r~ Nat That Kind of Man.

nquet of the Farmers' Union
"Tee Okla a satlrloal speech
| s. Mason of the -Salllsaw

j I a farm was well received.
Cli T'Enough, then".so Mr. Mason end.doval-d."enoughcf this lying talk of the
. arroer's meanness and hardness and

narrowness.this talk that makes the
^farmer out to be the kind of man
who'd oomp'a'n. If his wife eloped In
the spring with the hired man, that
he wouldn't have cared so much If she
had only eloped in the fall instead,
so that he'd have been spared the expenseof wintering her."..WashingtonStar.

BUCKET WOUKKlt
The Plan Upon Which Coffee Operates.

Coffee Is sneh a secret worker that
( sat suspected as the cause ol

st kness or disease, but there is a
" Very sure way to And out the truth.

A lady In Memphis gives an Interactingexperience her husband bad
with coffee. It seems that he had
beeu using It for some time and wai
an 1r valid,

bt. The physician in charge shrewdly
tb Sy, ispectcd that coffee was the "Worn
8,f^* the root of the tree." and orderer
c [It discontinued with Instructions t<
< j'nam Postnm regularly In Its place.4 The wife Si.ys: "We found that wai

g the true remedy for hi3 stomach and
heart trouble, and we would have
gladly paid a hundred times the
amount of the doctor's charge wher
we found how wise his judgment was

Tbe use of Postnm Instead of cof-
fee va« began about a year ago, and
It made my husband a strong
w«l jhan. He has gained thlrty-flv?
pcjgds In that time and his Btomach

heart trouble have all disappear?J.
"Tne first time I prepared It I did

not loll It long enough, and he said
there was something wrong with It.
are enough It did taste very flat, but

the next morning I followed directionscarefully, boiling It for fifteen
mlnntes, and he remarked "this is
hatter than any of the old coffee.'

w **We use Post.um regularly and
Mttr tire of telling our friends of

^ Aa> benefit we have received from
leaving off coffee."

Look for the little book. "The
Boad to Well villa," In pkgs. "There's\wL , »ny -"

Kfcr road the shove letter? A
^ am^ one appears from time to tlmo.

r
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^ ^HE PULPIT.
A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON DV

DR. ROBERT RODGERS.

Tlicme: .Consciousness of Cod.

Brooklyn, N. Y. . The Rev. Dr.
Robert Rogers, rector of the Church
of the Good Shepherd, preached Sundayon "The Consciousness of God."
The text was from Ephesians 4:20:'
"Ye Have Not So Learned Christ."
Dr. Rogers said:
The thought with which I am impressed.and with which 1 would impressyou.is that Christ.the Godman.standsfacing the world of men

and women as the greatest and most
important factor in human life. Everythingwe do should be done in a'
consciousness of His presence; everythingwe do will be judged by Him,
and His judgment will be visited uponus and be felt by us. This we
have learned of Christ, if we have
heard Him and been taught by Him.
When I speak of Christ. I mean to expressthe thought that comes into our
hearts and minds when we speak of
God.

This is the most important messagethat can be delivered to a man
.ii ue can ue assured 01 lis trutn
and made to live under Its inspirations.When I open my Bible, its
first words tell the {treat story. "In
the beginning God created the heavensand the earth." and as man has
learned the knowledge of the heavensand earth, oi the mighty force,
the beauty, the bounty in supplying
all that is needful for the millions of
mankind, the laws, which are so wonderful.man comes more and more to
enter into this knowledge of natpre.
he sneaks of God with adoration and
reverence. The infinite God of infinitepower, infinite wisdom, infinite
goodness is our only explanation.
The greatest power of the mightiesthuman intellect sinks into insignificancebefore the ultimate analysis

of a drop of water or a grain of sand
when the scientist intimates to us what
is involved in its creation. I think
we can understand the cry of Browning,"O World as God made it." All
in beauty! or Wordsworth's words in
the "Excursion" when the wanderer,
full of spirit of worship, says. "The
clouds were touched, and in their sielent faces did He read unutterable
love!" In the same spirit Ruskin
speaks. "It Is quite certain it is all
done for us and for our perpetual^ pleasure." How near Into the pres_AT1AO nf f Vto Tnflnitrt P/*/! ~ .

I wmvw VMV. 1U1IUIIC vruu 1IIC.1C 111CU
' I have come who have been able to enjter Into the wonders and beauties of

natures. From Job to David, and
from David to the last thoughtful

j student in the earth's book, has come
> this feeling of nearness to God, and
t happiness and comfort in being nestledin the everlasting arms.

The thought that I am trying In1 convey is not so much that our minds
shall rest on the wonders of nature,but that the mind shall advance,
through these things, into the consciousnessof God.the supremacy of
the Infinite, the Fatherhood of God.
to be able to say with Ruskin, "I am
quite certain it is all done for us and
for our perpetual pleasure."

The poet of Israel, whose soul was
athirst for the living God. has this
consciousness. J.isten, "Whither shall
I go then from Thy spirit; or whither
shall I go then from Thy presence?
If I climb up into heaven. Thou are
there; if I go down to hell. Thou art
there also; if I take the wings of the
morning and remain in the uttermost
parts of the sea. even there shall Thyhand lead me and Thy right hand
shall hold me.

"If I say peradventure, the darknessshall cover me; then shall my
night be turned to day. Yea. the
darkness is no darkness with Tliee.
the darkness and the light to Thee are
both alike."
TWa. I- a A
mete is une lent, n.no one nion®,which will satisfy men of the characterof any object. "By their fruits

ye shall know tliem." When Robert
Fulton, a century ago. speaks of
steam navigation, men say. let me see
what you can do. The Clermont
steams on the Hudson, and men were
satisfied of his sanity and wisdom.
For a century men have been speakingof flying in the sir, a few have believedit possible, but with millions
of doubters have said, we will wait
and see. And now we know it can be
done because we have seen it.

I^et us see! What are the ef?ert3
! of this new thing? In law, medicine,
i science, the same test is required. It

is also God's way of judging. Christ
said of trees what He meant to say of"

men: A good tree cannot bring forth
corrunt fruit, neither can a corrupt' tree bring forth good fruit. There
fore, "by their fruits ye shall know
them." It is this universal standard

r of Judgment . God's judgment and
, man's Judgment . that St. Paul is
j using for his appeal in our epistle for
j to-day. He Is appealing to men who

were Gentiles or heathen, but who
have recently learned of r.hri.t

® Son of God, and given to Him their
allegiance. New things are expected

» from their new discovery, their new
> faith. I,et us see what your new faith
i or religion produces. The whole believingworld, with St. Paul, looks on^ anxiously. How much It meant toJ that early band of persecuted followers.who were condemned and chargedwith hideous crimes, with being pegti'lentlal fellows, corrupters of people.How shall these few new converts

act? And the unbelieving world wns
also looking on. ready to find and

[ magnify the slightest wrong, nmazed
to see the slightest improvement. It
Is one of the mighty things of the pastto which we can turn our minds and
from which we can draw comfort and
encouragement.
To see and to know that these -"en

to whom the apostles are annealing.fone (fly heathen in t'^eir ci'i'omt.
V op the woi-H to the rrligion of Jesus
t'hrlst. won it awev front barbarism,
from Idolatry and immoral corruption.whet brave and gnod men and
women thev must have been. What
mighty works can he done whsn peo-pi? ere brave enough to do them. Ids-
ten to 8t. Paul as he apneals plalnlvand practicallj-: "You roust put off
the old things in which ye walked
when ye were OenMles, when your

4 aita£s were 4arken«d."

The
Sunday « Schoc
INTERNATIONAL LESSON CXI

31ENTS FOR DECEMBER 5.

Subject: Paul on the Grace of Givli
2 Cor. 8:1-1S. Golden Te
Acts 20:88 Commit Verse ©
Commentary on the Lesson.

TIME..A. D. 57.
PLACE..Epbesus.
EXPOSITION..I. The Liberal!

of the Churches of Macedonia, 1
This and the following chapters a
devoted to the very vital subject
Christian giving. The giving in t
Apostolic church was on a high plai
and the modern church has much
learn along this line. It was Pau
method to stir up one Church by ]
countihg what God had done in s
other church. He speaks of it as "t
grace of God which hath been giv
unto the churches of Macedonia." 1
cause their generous giving was t
product or God's grace and not
their own natural generosity (
Acts 4:31-33). True generosity
always the product of gracev T
Macedonian Christians were* bei
tested by affliction, but "in the'gr<tesing of affliction" the abundance
their joy and their poverty (down
the very depths of it), abounded ui
the riches of their liberality. T
deeper their poverty, the more th<
liberality abounded in its riches a
the more their joy abounded. One
the fairest sights in the church to-d
is the abounding joy and abunda
liberality of God s poor ones. In N
cedonia they not only gave up to t
measure of their power, but even "1
yond their power," and this "of thi
own accord" (there needed to be
urging by others). Indeed Pt
seems to have been inclined to d
courage such over-abundant giviiand they besought him with much <
treaty that they might exercise tl
grace and have fellowship in the m
istry to the saints (v. 4, R. V.). Tl
was not as Paul had hoped (but I
beyond his hopes). There was son
thing far more important than th<
gifts of money; that was that th
give themselves unto the Lord. Tl
they did "first," first in time and fl
In importance (cf. Matt. 6:33). >
only did tbey give themselves ui
the Lord, but unto Paul also as t
Lord's representative. They did
"by (through) the will of God." i
merely according to God's will, 1
moved thereto by God's will (cf. PI
2:13). Paul was so moved by wl
was done in Macedonia that he ureTitus to go to Corinth and lead tin
on into like generosity. Titus, on 1former visit, from which he had jireturned, had already made a begning along this line and Paul
horted him to return and compliwhat he had done. The cr.urchCorinth was a church of abountl
gifts (cf. 1 Cor. 12). They abouted "in everything;" they abound"in faith and utterance and kno<
edge;" (cf. 1 Cor. 1:6; 8:1); and '

all diligence and in love" to PaNow he would have them aboundliberality also.
II. A Willing Mind the Thing T1God Expects, 8-15. Paul did l

command them to give. If he hiLhere would have been no element
voluntariness in it as there mustIn true Christian giving. Two thii
moved Paul to speak: First, the e
nestness (R. V. or diligence) of o
ers; and second, the wish to test 1sincerity of the inve
tbiauB. There is perhaps no sutest of the genuineness of love tlgiving (1 John 3:17, 18). But nPaul brings In a mightier motiveabundant giving, the example of tLord Jesus Christ, "Who though
was rich yet for our sakes beco
poor, that we through His povemight be rich." How rich was P.All divine glory and power and rlcl
were His. And how poor did Hecome? The poorest being in the u
verse. He was stripped of evething (Phil 2:6-8, R. V.). And hrich do we become through His pierty? All that God has becomes oi(Rom. 8:17; 1 Cor. 3:21, 22). Ouiwe then to hesitate at the little sacflees we are called upon to makeothers? Paul gave his judgment10, R. V.) and his judgment wasspired judgment (cf. 1 Cor. 7:4His judgment was that as a year rthey were the first to make a begning (R. V.), "not only to do butwill" (to do heartily), they now ccplete the doing of it (v. 11, R. \The readiness to will was good, 1there Bhould also be a completingwhat was willed out of their abiliThis strikes at an error that is all
common in our day, viz., the greagerness to resolve and consecrsbut the sad failure to carry out wlis consecrated and pledged. If th<be readiness, then it is acceptedcording to whatsoever a man hanot according to what he hath cWhat a man purposes in his heartshould he do (cf. ch. 9:7). WlGod looks at the purposes ofheart He takes no pleasure In pposes which men do not carry outcording to their ability. Paul haddesire to distress the Corinthians tlthe saints in Jerusalem mighteased, but he v ishad to see thlievened up. The abundance of 1Corinthians at this time becamesupply to the want of Jerusalem, tl
at some future time the abundanceJerusalem might become the supof Corinthian need. God's desire
equality among His people was illtrated In the wilderness (v. 15;Ex. 16-18; Acts 2:44, 46; 4:34, 35

Loyalty to Church.
Loyalty to church should not

contingent upon petty human 111
and dislikes.

Ra-Vtt t.h® rvonw. n. "< "
'VI 1VC J/U l/l IUJU I

aim of the law should be to p
serve the freedom of competition a
prevent monopoly. If it achieves I
end It will serve the purpose of w
legislation directed against 1
trusts. The details of legislation
this kind shoul 1 h" determined
Congress after careful considerit
of the vhntr saVest, but whatever
snocll'* forn, its primary purr*
should he the ;uo erration of freed
la competition. \ ;
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Ji What Atls
Do yoo fcsl wttk, tired, despondent, here fn
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste

X. "heart-burn," belching of ges, ceid risings in
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, 4
poor or variable cppetite, nausea ct times 1
i j upturns y

ig, If too hare any considerable cranbci
obore symptoms you ore suffering from
nese, torpid Hvsr with indigestion, or d;Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery
np of the most valuable medicinal pknown to medioal science for the pc
euro of soeh abnormal conditions. It 1

Ity efficient liver invigorator, stomach toxxii
,7, regulator and nerve strengthener.
ir® The "Golden Medioal Discovery" is not a pa° a full list of its ingredients being printed 00

under oath. A glance at these will show thatie' hi hebit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extrnc
,.° glyoarina, of propar strength, from the rooti' 8 forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Are-
in-
he Kor COLDS and OKIP.
en Hick's CarCDim Is the best remrdv. ___

relieves the srhlnjt and fevsrlshness.cures f-Tthe Cold end restores normal conditions. It'she liquid.effects Immediately. 10c.. 23c. and
of 50c., stdruc stores.

°||| The child that's left to himself will
jje put his mother to shnnrie..Irish.
n8 Doctor yourself when you (eel s cold
sat coming. with n few doses of Perry Ditvis'
of Painkiller. Better than quinine and safer.

!to Every one praises his own saint.
Allen's 1-ung Hsliuitn will cure not only s Hal

e'r fresh cold, hut one of those stubborn 81]
Dd coughs that usually hsns on for months.

ay Who is saitisiied is well paid.
[a_ Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets trrt yx ' *ip PS
l 40 years ago. They regulate and invigorate M

stomach, liver aud bowcis. Sc.ar coated, h-fl
tiny granules.

no The wise too jealous are, fools too
tul secure..Oonpreve. So. 49-'09. [r J
lg, Iteh cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's Fl
>n_ Sanitary Lotion. Never lsils. At druggists. By

Variety is the cure for disgust. 61
Your^attention is called to the adverting

meat 01 :n« Kawieigu (Jo., who offer prof- 93le~ i«alO» employment to tbo* who can meet Kgeir their rwquii omenta. The Coni|>uny'H south- 89
ley. era business has grown ho rapidly that
hls they hare bought real emM' aud erect-Hl lB
r8t m large warehouse at Memphis, Tmn., RH
j t which is their branch from which all south- Lgj'era trade in nupplie i. The Company m KgV° cud established and resoon-ible. lew ,Q0

# KmjM
jt A abort cut is a losing cut..Latin.

>at CURES RHEUMATISM I
||J- TO-STAY-CURED. fcg
,Rh«uMarldr (Mould or tablet*) r\,' remove* the cause and stops the pain 9

am Quirlrlr. An Internal (blood) remedy. 3
his which has cured thousands of bad casev B

f At all dniflltU. Trial bottle tab eta by jBu»t mall ?£c. Kend coin or 1c stamps. Booklet flin- free. AririreaH.Bobbitt Chemical Company
0X_ 316 \V. Ioimbaid. St.. Haltimoie. Md. M

I Ton Indoor |S People I
JJj1 must gire the Dowels help.
in Your choice must lie be- fcjtween harsh phjraic and candy^ Casearetg. Harshness makes
ad. the bowels callous. SCI vnn need Hfl
^ increasing doses. Cascarets do jggj
igB just as much, but in a gentle way. H
ar- Vest-pockat boa. 10 cents.at draff-stores. S3
th- Each tablet of tbe ffeouine Is marked CCC. fjj
in! TAKE A DOSE OF 5 ~~

IPISOS
S > CURE ^
|-ty to wst wlmqiim (guws*»%BS
les I It will instantly relieve that racking cough, Jbe- Taken promptly it will often prevent zjnl- Asthma. Bronchitis .and serious throat and |Kry- Xl lung troubles. Guaranteed sale and very 9
ow palatable W
ov- 1 All Draecbta. 25 crab.

£ht
rl- CHILDHOOD'S BUGBEAti BANISHEDfOr * Wb»n ni<*ti «r said i>«*or Oil, *uo r»mrm5J Ak bet slie tlartiy elial It lUeaht, tiuubUIIV. /¥ StmKZlk Adinlnlatei lug Castor Oil, the bast, leal

jn. and iid«ilf»t ctihaiilc to your cM?dre»i"qF *1*141 jr rerelltyn*. eaily un',.rrIdsm auJ0).WV re*ll*e!' » of umi'-r e d iUcwIl dm*.
l*°PALATAL. * CUE** Of eASTOR OIL yI_tat SN_ )*okstsmslls. tastes r<w*l: makes ffiotbe*' C( fq3k \ daireuv. Children I Irk ti.e spuvh. lie.

fnI £ / 1 all droe-rlale « r mal'esi.' / pyJPS» 1 BOIIAT IIBR CO., C01IMIIA, S. C.m-' " so. * »o. MMLim ssemts

6 ~rr~7.._ r
Do ¥ on Feel Run

too Down ? p
eat

.tte. If so, you are an easy victim ofrtat disease. You can avoid dangerere
ac- if you build up your system with
th, the natural strength-givex.

| DRD.JAYNE'S ]TONIC VERMIFUGE Wac-
nno which helps your body do its own

building up. It puts the whole digestiresystem in a perfect condition.
Regulates the stomach, imparts new

a vigor and healt-h to the tissues,
hat Your Druggist has it.
1n

p]y Tldo tUet. 50c and 35c
for

_

us- m.< - -

cf nothing INew or

GRAND.
MOTHER." HHEKEI
For manr feneration* 0«o®* Or*a«* » ho*®TV- ro'niri'liolw t nonrterful i*m*<1 at morlliiro

nd 'n treailn* ant .-urtnff Ihieumonin. Ortpna,
.. R!i*om»tt-m aih. Nournlpta. KICK'® OOt-MltHii tillKAHh I.INIMKMI'1* .n»<l« from pure ffn<Mte
iIA i*with oihor uiwbl* ouraiw* liifrvdl*n*» e<1<t*<l. l rjr It.

tS«-AI*ll UrngKiat* nnit l>r«l»ri.*ft«£ GOOSE 6RE&5E COMPANY," "I'c?*0-1
:PUTNAM 1
nm Ww win ."* .A Hmmr nHn tfca may it®nkit 4i» Mr .mm t wirtni tiwm WMi Wrtta lot ft

PI^P|P|(^lFwrrr-jr ~

*

;cracnt v£(V'

in moroini,
throat eftcr TjL.,

tnd kindr :J l'i(^XTL\%

i biiiou>
repepdn.
u msda
rinoiplci \s } f"h
rmocaxi* PJJ Ifb a most V;i)
it bowel cgl
tent medicine or secret ooatn
ice bottle-wrapper and nttes
it contains no alcohol, or ha

t made with pure, triple-rcfi
i of native American rnedi
association, Props., Buffalo, 1

4EUMONIA
kills its tens of thoasands. CCPREPARATION kills pacunonia
stroying the conges' on sua! icl.a.n
Quick rclici for colds, croup, coughs,
Eiins and soreness In luugs snd
sternal snd harmless. All di

VI.00, 50c, 25c.

«" « « 9

railed
"My mother diec

Ward, of Jerseyville,
children. 1 had never
of her death, was too

"I failed in healt
not want to go anyv
the headache all the

"A very dear frie
had done her so mu
and now 1 am m goo

TAKE
The V\

Women's pains a

strength is quickly rc:
You yourself kr.o1
If you do need it

it at once, livery da]
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, 1
use, no matter how i
surely do you good.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory
lor Special Instructions, and t4-p;

Automatic
ositively prevents both
Solid brass font holds 4 qi;

>r 9 hours.solid brass wick
Heater beautifuily finished
Every Dealer Everywhere

to tl

STANDA3

F ADEL
sruswurr&r&f.!

| OOft fkM»tNKI> rl»-« a'AUw. *k'1urM II Ai>«rt«.^UHw. l»o. a.WiXLAUM ^

^ Wanted At Once A Man
^ 10 Maka $1C0 Per Maolh /fccro Erpcatas

«rr<n ura **" »o* nutuu i:u knM» *nk
lUvU MtR onr lat'.irlnM, FiIimK
PwfnMt, ToiWt Arti<'m. Mock u>I Pw llr* Prtj armlb ?u.
fVlbbcm. rtr Wtart flMvf t> )«rr*»l Md
I.nndi'ti.reri la lLa 11. H. O r capital aid ir-jdo« la
(H.t ViUioa Dollar*. Wt maka ovfrWprMiH*. of I *u*r- 1
aaWml. (H r fori* rlaa bar* owrr J ocrr* i f (Ut apoca

WE NOW WANT bctHtjr In bk full diarfB < f I I
[jni. oil didivarka km farmvn aad Ulure frumt o war n aimilor "

to tha abi««; la ab*-rt. o maa al la to tab* f» II ckar|o of
kloa rrrrrthimg |«rb ttlmw to orr 1 oii.r«« in bia di ti.rt Wot
rm. r*ary maa emu All Ibis ymo(lb*n n«*r ton or af«<rl W ens.

, trort with on* m ho la too atmagantcr kv old or ko
nCd jroOi«f. Ha waal t» baar from nma aim Kara barn (alrlf
««] nncreaaful.bom*at« iaduilrbm ut*u mho will h* tiUiflol

W oiakt aoi iaaa than

_' $100 Par Kentt Char Prtl*
»Nw» oaprftrra tha ftrot year. UNO tha *aoood year, oaad
bMt>> tLa third year.

ir jr« »rt isiriy writ teqaaiRV<i in yn»r mrtiiry snd
jcm ill IMk fvu cam fill ill* Iom no tin* in vritiaf
as for fall Miiicnltrf m « nr* now rapt*, f lltllnff nil
TArai.t U rrilocy. Wt rto ao| «anl i* hr r fw in mcni uJir

W.vrs 'I <,r t,f*r W y^v* ®f H". colored prvplt, r To
| y ac. rM I'm |K»ilu.»i n n mn null L* kM to fur»>| »\ I or I '

m.*tUtucs t<» omtifurl th* buHneti. also |w«H Histnrr* n»on M
rtftrvnm. If yon r*nn«>t n»orl i!u»* r«t,nirfii 01 fa do not

Crippc, writ*: if jroo ran ni**t lh*w. wrli* in; youftr* »he man w*IInmnt ar<) liokliif for. Th* position pay* Llf i» ItoMrall* ami
permanent
W.T.n»WlHCHCO. llhortyl:. rrr«*ir1.H.

In Health | I
1 six years ego," writes Mies Ru'Ji Bp

II!., "and left me to care fcr six |ujbeen strong; and this, with the check fefc
much forme. 9|

h. I was tired all the time ar.d did SB
rhere, nor care for company. I had KH
time and such bearing-down pains. H|

;nd advised me to take Cardui, as it SB
eh good, so 1 commenced to use it B|
d health." B|
a rap® h&iiI

Cw 44

Roman's Tonic 1
re relieved or prevented end women's B
stored, by Curdui, the woman's tenia. |3
iv best ir you need it, cr net E®
, do not delay, but commence to ucc Eg
r cf delay, only lets yea slide further KB

but begin to take Cardui today, for its gfjprolonged, cannot harm you ar.d will p|d
Dept. Catlawos* Medicine Co.. Chatlancoa. Ten, R3
ice book. "Hone Treatment lor Women." seat tree. EyS

Oil Heat
Without Cruohc

4

No matter how sensitive ycur
olfactory nerves may be, cr under
what working conditions ycu encounterthe

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Z-uippcd wi:h Cmcfcclssa Device)'
5k vcu'il not detect the slightest cdor

cf smoke. The new

: Smokeless Device
Removed in.cn instent for cleaning.

larts of oil.silfTicicnt to give cut a glowing heat
carriers.damper top.cool handle.oil indicator,in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
If Not At Your*. Write for Descriptive Circular
.e Nearest Agency of the

aD OIL COMPANY
(lacarparstod)

IlIlIllIISS^

j
itiT Manufacturer or ibbhfc.^
*t SHOTS IN TMC WORLD *j^T&
Iking tho«*. Thay aro / ififc IIn honor, of tha bast laath- L U0fS W7"*- ^VV ab moat nkl lcd workman, V rr/j ftu Vatast fashions. Shoe-In I IMn^. 'j 1
» and shapa to suit m^n I j
d taka you Into my larr* I tigs'. ^-saTJat Crocl.ton, r?o >*., and M & V'&&.*?>-y\ l\how curs.'ully W-1.boar I
I are mft, yru would LATA*) \ / VJujlUgMarstard why tray hold PlB^'yif^y>a, lit hnttar, wear lonytr I<
f |reat«.' vulua tha., any

ho r«UII 11: loo in n*Kip«>| on pKr^ifflpSETSt'S. Taka So rtjbttllcta. t'lrx' 1 1

ESSDYES
kw, ihar .-jo tn riMi wnr**r h i- of than %»» «U» 4yn> Y«a Ihimu oma mo .uuw k..ilk tow lw>»d.timaip. 'y®


